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Abstract
Background: It is unclear why approximately 10% of suicide completers seem to be psychiatrically
normal. To better understand this issue, we studied suicide completers without an axis I diagnosis
and compared them, on measures of psychopathology other than axis I, to normal controls and
suicide cases with axis I psychopathology.
Methods: 168 suicide cases were examined by way of a psychological autopsy with the best
possible informant. Sixteen cases did not meet criteria for an axis I diagnosis; each of these cases
was then age and gender matched to 52 suicide completers with an axis I disorder and 110 normal
controls.
Results: Fourteen of sixteen suicide cases without an axis I diagnosis had detectable abnormalities
that were more similar to the axis I diagnosed suicide group than to a living group. Both suicide
groups were similar in the total number of past suicide attempts, the total number of individuals
with an axis II disorder, and similar scores on measures of impulsive-aggressive behaviors.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that most of the individuals who committed suicide and
appeared psychiatrically normal after a psychological autopsy may probably have an underlying
psychiatric process that the psychological autopsy method, as commonly carried out, failed to
detect.
Background
Suicide is an important public health problem, ranking
among the top ten causes of death for individuals of all
ages in most developed countries [1]. Studies of suicide
have identified a number of risk factors for suicide com-
pletion. These include previous suicide attempts, male
sex, family history of suicide, and presence of psychiatric
problems [1-3]. Of these factors, psychiatric morbidity is
one of the most important predictors of suicide [4,5].
The standard method to assess psychopathology in sui-
cide completers is the psychological autopsy [6]. This is a
proxy-based interview process with best informants on
the deceased that investigates, more recently, by means of
structured diagnostic procedures, psychopathology or
other information of interest. Approximately 90% of sui-
cide cases have a detectable psychiatric disorder in psy-
chological autopsy studies, most of which have been
focusing on the presence of axis I disorders [7-9]. It is
unclear, however, whether the remaining ten per cent of
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suicide cases had no major psychopathology or whether
they had more subtle psychopathological alterations to
which the psychological autopsy method may not have
been sensitive enough. We hypothesized that if the latter
were true, suicide cases without a detectable axis I diagno-
sis in psychological autopsy assessments would have
more in common with suicide cases that do meet criteria
for an axis I diagnosis than with controls who do not, on
behavioral and psychiatric measures other than those
used to assess axis I diagnoses.
Methods
Subjects were identified as part of an ongoing collabora-
tion with the Coroner's Office of the Montreal Central
Morgue, where suicide cases were recruited consecutively.
After written informed consent was obtained from the
next of kin, a total of 168 suicide cases were assessed by
means of psychological autopsy procedures as outlined
elsewhere [5,10]. Briefly, informants best-acquainted with
the deceased were interviewed using the SCID I [11] or K-
SADS [12], SCID II [13], and adapted instruments to
measure related personality traits. These included the Bar-
ratt Impulsivity Scale version 11 (BIS-11) [14], the Buss-
Durkee Hostility Inventory (BDHI) [15], the Brown-
Goodwin History of Aggression (BGHA) [16] and the
Temperament and Character Inventory (TCI) [17]. A
vignette containing a summary of all relevant clinical
information was then reviewed by a panel of psychiatrist
for best-estimate consensus diagnoses using DSM-IV
criteria.
The cases without an axis I disorder (NAIS) were age and
gender matched (+/-3 years) to at least three suicide cases
who had an axis 1 disorder (AIS). In addition to the AIS
comparison group, we compared the NAIS cases to a total
of 110 age and gender-matched living comparison sub-
jects (LS), 28 of which had completed axis II assessments
and the remaining subjects were assessed for personality
traits that are believed to mediate suicidal behavior.
Two tailed t-tests, χ2 and one-way ANOVAs were per-
formed using SPSS. Fisher exact test and Odds ratio were
carried out when applicable. N may vary in the different
analyses carried out as individual measures may not be
available for all subjects.
Results
Of the 168 suicide completers, 16 suicide cases (15 M: 1
F) did not meet criteria for an axis I disorder. This percent-
age (9.5%) is consistent with expectations based on previ-
ous studies [18]. Fifty-two (49 M: 3 F) suicide cases were
included in the AIS group. Mean ages were 35.7 ± 13.7
and 36.1 ± 13.1 years respectively for the NAIS and for the
AIS groups. In addition, a total of 110 living subjects (LS)
aged 38.4 ± 11.7 years were used as a group reference and
for comparisons with the suicides. All groups had similar
age distribution (P = 0.75).
Table 1 lists relevant clinical information obtained in the
psychological autopsies of the 16 NAIS cases included in
this study, by means of open interviews carried out with
informants. These interviews were particularly useful in
the NA1S, but did not allow us to systematically obtain
diagnostic information that could be compared between
groups. It is interesting to note, nevertheless, that 4 sub-
jects had a history of excessive gambling causing interper-
sonal and financial problems, suggesting pathological
gambling (an axis I diagnosis not covered by the SADS nor
the SCID I interview). Axis I diagnostic distribution in the
AIS cases was similar to that seen in unselected suicide
cases from our suicide series [10]. Five (31%) of the NAIS
cases and 23 (44%) of the AIS group had an axis II disor-
der (OR = 0.57 CI: 0.15 – 2.15; P = 0.35), whereas none
of the LS subjects had an axis II diagnosis (NAIS vs LS:
Fisher P = 0.01). Nine (56%) NAIS cases had previously
attempted suicide, which was similar to the proportion
observed among the AIS group (N = 26 or 50%) (OR =
1.29 CI: 0.36 – 4.59: P = 0.66), but not among LS subjects,
none of whom had attempted suicide (NAIS vs LS: Fisher
P < 0.01).
Suicide completers are thought to be more impulsive [19]
and more aggressive [10,20,21] than individuals who do
not commit suicide. NAIS, AIS and LS were different in
total measures of aggression according to the BDHI (F =
4.69, 2df, P = 0.01). Both NAIS cases (35 ± 11.7) (P =
0.07) and AIS (32.27 ± 12.0) were more aggressive accord-
ing to BDHI measures than LS subjects (26.5 ± 11.4) (P =
0.04). The irritability, resentment and guilt subscales pri-
marily accounted for this difference. No differences were
found between groups on the BIS or on the BGLH.
Discussion
In this study we investigated psychopathology on subjects
who do not present an axis I disorder according to psycho-
logical autopsy assessments using standardized instru-
ment procedures. We found that subjects who appear
psychiatrically normal are more similar to suicide cases
meeting criteria for an axis I than to living normal controls
in measures of psychopathology other than axis I. Moreo-
ver, we found evidence that axis I conditions besides those
commonly assessed for by standard diagnostic instru-
ments, such as pathological gambling, may be present in
suicide cases who apparently do not have an axis I disor-
der. These results suggest that most of the individuals who
committed suicide, and appeared psychiatrically normal
after a psychological autopsy, may probably have either
an axis I disorder that was not detected by the psycholog-
ical autopsy process and/or an axis II disorder, and there-
fore, pointing to reduced sensitivity of the commonlyBMC Psychiatry 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/4/7
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used psychological autopsy procedures that have been
indicating a rate of approximately 10% of seemingly nor-
mal suicide completers. Our results are consistent with
data from the literature. Brent et al [22] investigated
demographic and psychosocial risk factors for suicide in 7
suicide victims with no apparent psychopathology and
compared them to 60 suicide victims with a definite or
probable psychiatric disorder, as well as to 38 community
controls with no psychiatric disorder. This study was car-
ried out in adolescent suicides, but it is to our knowledge
the only other study that investigated suicides without an
axis I diagnosis. They also found results suggesting that
suicides without psychopathology had more in common
with diagnosed suicides than with community controls.
Possible issues affecting the sensitivity and specificity of
the psychological autopsy include factors related to the
method of assessment per se and limitations of the proxy-
based interview procedure [6]. For instance, the inability
of our psychological autopsy interviews to detect patho-
logical gambling is an example of the first type of prob-
lem. Accordingly, there are several reports suggesting a
link between suicidal behavior and gambling problems
[23-27]. As such, it would have been interesting to assess
systematically for the presence of pathological gambling
in psychological autopsy studies of suicide, and more spe-
cifically, in our A1S group. Because this was not carried
out systematically, we cannot directly compare rates of
pathological gambling between the NAIS and AIS groups.
Recall biases and/or imprecise information are among the
limitations of assessing psychopathology through inform-
ants [28-32]. Accordingly, because of the nature of the
bereavement process, some relatives may tend to distort
the information about a deceased relative. In addition,
because of the social withdrawal that some suicides may
present prior to death, some informants may not have
precise information about the psychiatric condition of the
deceased prior to death [6,30]. It is interesting to note,
though, that of the nine NAIS cases who had previously
attempted suicide, four had made attempts at a period
two years or longer before their death. This suggests that
psychopathology in these cases was not of recent onset.
Nevertheless, the informant was not aware of its presence.
This could be explained by sub-threshold psychopathol-
ogy or recall bias.
The major limitation of this study is the small number of
subjects included in the NAIS group. However, it is diffi-
cult to obtain a larger group of suicide completers without
an axis I disorder, given that they represent only approxi-
mately 10% of all suicide completers. Nevertheless, in
spite of the small numbers, we were able to detect differ-
ences between the groups that supported out hypothesis.
This study demonstrates the presence of pathology in the
form of an axis II disorder or a previous suicide attempt in
suicide completers without an axis I diagnosis. The find-
ings suggest that probably all suicide cases are associated
with some form of a psychiatric disorder. Future investiga-
tions of suicide completers without an axis I disorder may
contribute to improvements in diagnostic methods and to
our understanding of the association between mental dis-
orders and suicide.
Table 1: Demographic and relevant clinical features of suicide completers that do not meet criteria for an axis I psychiatric disorder 
according to structured clinical interviews.
Age of NAIS subjects Gender Relevant clinical features
18 M Personality disorder NOS, history of suicide attempt
20 M History of suicide attempt
20 M Passive-aggressive personality disorder, hypothyroidism, history of suicide attempt
20 M 1/5 school days spent in bed at the age of 16. History of suicidal ideation
28 M Hospitalized at 17 for suicide attempt by hanging
28 M nil
31 M HIV +, unaccepted homosexuality
33 M Schizoid personality disorder, history of suicide attempt
33 M History of excessive gambling and suicide attempt
38 F Diagnosed with fibromyalagia
40 M HIV+, unaccepted homosexuality, history of 2 suicide attempts
45 M History of excessive gambling and 2 suicide attempts
52 M Obsessive-compulsive personality disorder
54 M Antisocial personality disorder
55 M History of excessive gambling and suicide attempt
59 M History of excessive gamblingBMC Psychiatry 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/4/7
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